
4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
1".. anxiously, as Inter on he entered the sit- liglit was swiftly approaching coming down blem which time will solve. At any rate,

ting-room, just retùrned from school: the bank. this teit can no longer be regarded as hav--
V There,1 ideclare if i haven't forgotten "Here," called Herbert, wildly, "quick! ing any special application to intoxicating

iter a did intendto bring it, mother, but I can't hold on much longer." wines, and talcon in conjunction with the
therewasafireintoivn thisafternoon and "Courage, my boy," called the clear, text preceding it, can leave no rational
I -- " even voice of his father. "Hold firnm and doubt that the Saviour's referenco in this

"And the inuister and his wife coming I will soon save yoti." nuch-abused passage was to wine in its
The Family Cirle. to-morrow, and no broad in' the bouse I The lantern flashed over the stream, and unfermenced and boiled condition."

Oh, Herbert, Herbert 1" wailed Mrs. by its light Herbert saw the rope thrown "Knowingthat suchwine wasincommon
Morris, "my boy, what are you going to to him by lis father's steady hand. Grasp- use when our Lord was on earth, can o
do with your life Those careless habits ing it firmly the half-drowned boy was soon imagine that the wine he -created at the

THE HIGH LICENSE DOG. will be your ruin." drawn safely to the.bank. marriage feast had in it the elenents of
MY J. SIHERMAN. Herbert looked up in astonishment. He "Oh, mother," sobbedtthe penitent boy, corruption and decay ? or thatthe wine he

A. man had a doà that as vicious and vule, had never seen his patient, gentle mother as an hour later ho was safely ensconced drank and blessed at the Passover, when
o mwa ugly andblack as could e: like this before. Ho was an impulsive, between warma blankets drinking a steam- ho instituted the Lord's Supper, was any

Hbit ovcry Soûl that came Iahis vay, warm-hearted boy, and the siglit of lier dis- ing gruel, "I shallnever forget thoseawfrul other than what he there called it, " the
And his owner grew fat on the blood of his prey, tress-moved lum greatly.. moments in the water. Ib has taught me fruit of the vine," not that in whieh the
Till the people were frightened-butwhat could "Never mmd, mother, l'il just tramp a lesson I shall remember always. You nutritive and life-sustanng qualities of

they sayi back and get one. Serve nie right toc, will never again be worried by ny forget- the fruit were changed for eloments pro-
The uan kept the law, don't you sec7 for being se tloughtless." fui, careless habits." ductive of destruction to body and soul."

Mrs. Morris hesitated. It had been And ho kept his word. Soon people be- "And while alcoholie wine may have its
oua d tlsk hog tai sao onstnir raining heavily ail day, and the roads were gan to notice how systematie and painstak- place among our medicines, the pure grape-

ThY people ookhd on aad saidntI declaro f .ledwitl snow and water. Behind the ing Herbert Morris was, it boig ail the juice, whether fresh or preserved, is the

The lifof that dog wv surcly must spare; house the brook, swolled into a roaring more remarkable in one so young. true type of that fruit of the vine which
We need all the taxes or Ise we'd despair." -torrent, went foaming and tumblming byC "You can depend on him every time, we look forward to drinkmg new with our

("And here thcy ail groaned and looked wise. sweeping.away fences and other obstrue- was the general verdict. "A timte and a Lord in the Father's kingdonm."-Selcctcd.
tions un its path. •place for everything," was huis motto, and

We nustlay up the doctor and fanerai bills~. " Too bad to let imun go back on such a lue never onco failed to live upeto it.
They'vebecnveryheavy of lat: nighlt,"shemnîused. "Icouldnanagetoget But wlhen others praise his orderly, IN TRAINING.

Se many were bitten, so may have died, along,butthenlamconvincednothingshort careful habits, and hold him up as an ex- "That," said a Sophomore in one of our
"e'eed all the taxes, theseise aeres ricd:of a severe lesson of some kind will ever ample for careless, untidy boys in other colleges to a visitor, "is John Black." Ho

denied e cure himn,and perhaps tins mnay do it." She homes, Mrs. Morris shudders as she re- pointed to a wiry, muscular young fellow,
The man's love for his dog is se great." cast a regretful glance afer the boy as lie members how dearly bought was the ex- who in boating costinue was making lis

Taent whistling nerrily down the road perience which made Herbert what ho is way to the riverside. "HE is going toTe owner consentedwith radiant smiiles, wholly intent on repairing the muischief, to-day, .his mother's pride and blessing. take a pull on the steam for an hour. Ho
Wenb on with hieworkf destruction and woand tho n turned to prepare the .ning A. M. W . is completely in the hands of his trainer

Wen onwih hs orkofdesrutio ad wemeal. nAnud tue waer and dog the booderf idtgrow A substantial supper was on the table,the A STUMBLING BLOCK REMOVED. IlAnd what does his trainer do for him?"id f the strets with the bondof their victiaus lamps trinumed and burning when Mr. "And ne man puteth new wine in old asked the ignorant visitor.
While therwailingasccnded to heaven. Morris, thoroughly tired, came in. He had bottles, Olse the nuew winc will burst the " He regulates bis whole day. John

been opening ditches ail day to give the bottles and be spilled, and the bottles sluhll gets out of bed at a certain minute every
Then the people openued their cyces at last. water ogress. perish. But newv wine must be put into norning ; he exorcises with Indian clubs;"We've made a mistako," they cry; " This isthe eworst thaw I have seen for new botties, and both are proserved. -No is rubbed down ; runis a couple of miles on
"Wo must kill that dog, or our fate is sealed, some time," ho remarked, hielping luimnself man aise having drunk old wine straight- the course; takes a cold bath ; is rubbedWe'll have that odious law repealed; liberally te buckwheat cakes. " I have way desiroth new ; for he saith, the old is down again, and se on until niglut. E veryThe taxes haven't the matter healed. never seen the water se high, and itis still botter. "-Luke chap. 5, 37-39. moutbfu l lue eats is prescribed by theThat bloodthirsty dog must die." rising. Shouldn't -wonder if Fly Creek prank Wright, cheuist, in Kensington, . trainer. The day is strictly divided into
Sothey weont te work with a right good wil, bridge w.ent to-ght." London, who at this day makes pure unufer- hours for exercise, for rest, for bathing,

(For bhe people's word was law.) " Fly Creek bridge," cried Mrs. Morris mented wine, lias written such a clear ex- and for work. The life ho leads is as hard
And the dog soon slepthislastiong sleep, turning pale. " You don't mean that " planation of bhis passage ina leaflet gener- as the life of a galley-slavo."
And tlucy burica him then in a grave se deop, "It was never very strong at'the best. ally presented to the purchasers of his "Why does he do ib 1"
That the thunder of ages might over him snweep Yes. I wouldn't be surprised if the old wines, that f quote rather than give an ex- "Ile is te run against the college con-

And ho nover would move a paw. structure disappeared to-niighbt." planation in ny own words :- panion. He must put hinself in training
And Herbert 1" gasped his wife. "The bottles spoicen of, it should be if lie wants to win the prize."

"Hasn't Herbertcomehome? Oh, wOll, borne in niind, wore the common bottles " What is the prize "
[For the MESSENOER. the walking is bad, and he has probably Of the country, i.c., skins of aninmals sown "A goldii medal."

concluded te stay in town to-night." together, the seams and the inside seiared The visiter was also a young man. HoS BOY S LESSON.be "Oh, no, n I HO will come homo over with a kind cf pitch, to make thema did not wanut to run or junmp or rowv for a
"Oh, dear, those boys do béat aill!"May even now be on lis way !" air and water-tight; the old bottles, as prize, but hliehad a great ambition to live a

sighed patient little Mrs. Morris as Ned " Nonsense, wife, lue would have been shown in Dr. Lee's works, being aise often highi, noble, helpful life,
Morris, a bluff, hearty school boy of thir. here before this if ho was coming. Like a rubbecl over with honcy for the saune pur- It occurred to him now, that h hiad not
teen, came tearing into the sitting-room, a sensible boy he will stay whore he is te- pose. The pressure which sucdhbottles been working so hard to that end as this
book-bag strapped across his shoulder, and niglht." would bear even when new muet obemuiall other boy was working for a gold medal.
a great three-cornered rent in his panta- . -urriedly Mrs. Morris related thewhole indeed. Their expansibilityunder pressure Wh enluis companion lf t hiM, hle walked
loons. circumstance. Pale and grave Mr. Morris must alscobe very trifling ; and hence such on alone, thinking of it, and lue made a

"Ned, however did you tear your trou- rose fromhis unfinished supper, lighted a bottles, no matter whether they were old resolution whicl nay seom fantastic to
sers se, and your new pair too " lantern and went te the stable, and soni or newn, must be quite incapable of resist- somue of the readors of this article.

"l'n sure I don't know', mother. I his wifeheardlissleighbellsgoingswviftly ing tbe enormous force of the expansive Ho would put his coul in training.
didn't knon they were torn till just this down the rond. "Would le be in tinme," gas arising fronm fermenting fluid. It is Every morning he would give an leur te
minute," and Ned looked in blank dismay ie prayed, "Oh would ho be in time to clear, therefore, that the choice of the lis Bible,. and seek te bring his thougluts
at the tora garment. Save lier boy 1" 'nen bottle' for preserving the 'nonw vwine' and motivos' iito comparison bith the

Go and change them, son, and whiien I Meantime, howi fared it with Herbert ? was determined, inot by the question of its thoughts and motives of Christ.
get timue l'Il try te mend . " Ib was growing dark rapidly when ho strength or elasticity, but by soune Specific Hcwould then exorcise his judgment as

"Mother, mother," called a voice froua reachled the grocery got the yeast cake and quality present in be old, but not in thethis athlete didlhisbody, tomak e itstronger.
the kitchen, "I want some dry clothes, started to return. new, whereby fermentation would be set For instance, in thocirclo of his faimilyuand
quick I fell in the cieek down here, and "It's a shame to have to turn out suclh a up in the on-case, but nuot in the other. friends, his thouglits were likely te hlarlh
I'm just sopping wet, clean through." niglht as this," le grumbled as he plodded The new bottie nwould not burst, not be- and censorious, for le nwas naturally a

Adjourning te th kitchen Mrs. Morris on througlu the rain and darkness. " i cause it was ce unuclu stronger than the old severe judge. But lue would comupel him-
found Harry, the youngest of huer trio cf think mother might have maunaged some- one, but because, asnotliîgwouldfocrmnat self to find somne good foature in each
boys, shivering by the steve, the water drip- low." The next moment his conscience in it, its strengtth would never be tried character, to think of it, and look at his
ping from lis clothes like a veritable Smîote huimn severely as ho remenbered hon' like the other. This determining quality friends througi its kindly light.
Nereid, many times that patient mother had in the old bottles, for theuabsence of whilh His charity, like the athlete's muscles,

Under mother's patient minîistrations "managed sonehow"when lis carelessness the new one was chosen, might be derived wouldo bthus strenmgthlenied by use.
the wet garments were soom remuoved, and caused lier unnecessary trouble or inicon- from one of two sources, or from both. The runer gave part of the day te
the boy made dry and confortable again, venience. "'1Weil there is one thing any- First, fron portions of the skin where th e cliubing a steep ountiuinl he neighbor-
but Mrs. Morris looked more weary and ay. If I once get out of this fix I don't pitchy lining haud cracked or peeled off, b- hood ; hue tus gained power and healhby
despondent than ever, and shue sighled think I shall forget blings agami ina hurry. ing in a stateof decay through exposure to the uinscular exorcise and by breathing
drearily as shue thoughlit how inuchl er cares He lid nomv reached the bridge. The the air in a moist. stato: secondly, fron purer air than that of the town.
were increased by te hédedlessness of those nighlt was intenselycdark andhle peered aux- portions of sediienfi deposited from theo h He, to, would try te leave beind the
loving, thoughless boys of her. Living on iously ahead but could net seo a yard bc- previous contents of the bottle, and which, gossip, the trivialitices, the coarseness on
a faru and doing 'every thing hlerself se fore hum. He could hear the angry swirl like the bottle itself, would runm into decay the dead lével^of luis daily life, and clinb
had to w'ork carly and late to keep home of the water as it dashed madly over a wheu exposed te the action of air and te the leighut of Soie noble thought, or of
bright and attractive for lier husband and little rapid just above the bridge. Put- moisture. li either caso a feruenting comne great truth of science.
the boys-liard, dull, prosaic work it was, ting his foot out cautiously ho felt for the action would be conuunicated to any fluid Moreover, as th datilybath was noces-
too, with scarcely.a glint of sunshine teillu- bridge. Yes, ho touched something solid. capable of undergoing such a change very sary for the body of the athliete, so nust
mine the dark places. It was all riglht. The next mnoment he was soon after bing placed in such a bottle ; it be for his seul. Ho woukh, by self-ex-

"The boys could help me se much if they struggling in the foanming vater. aud th result would quickly be what every amination, seek te cleanse it of ail the imu-
would only be cereful,!' Ste sighed. "I "Oh, nother, mother !" ho cried, 'you chemist would predict, and which the text purities that might originate w.ithin, or bo
have tried every plan I càn think of to will never know now how sorry I am, and describes-' 'The bottle would burst and gathered by contact with the world fronm
make them se, but nothing seems te doany how much botter 1 meant te do." the wine be spilled.'" without.
good." Trying bravely t keep afloat he felt 'Wine, froin *hich ail air lues been ox- Why, ho thought, if tis boy puts his

Herbert, theeldestboy, attended schol somethhingiscratchi face, andtehis.gre a dd ypin vcuoissomucl body in such severe tràiining te gain a
in the town,three miles distant,going down joy succeeded in getting hold of a limb of unproved il taste anîd fliV6<by boiñkept coveted lionor i luis colege life, chall I
every morning and returning in the even- a tree which had become detached and was even a month or two unopened, that I net train! ny seul te win a life that is
ing. floating down streamu. Raising his voice should net supposeit tebe thesaine article gentle'and truc and mnerciful, and that

"Did you bring me .the yeast cake I le called loudly for help. Hark, was that did I not know it. Whiat effect will be takes hold of the "life that is to come."-
wanted, Herbert V" his mother enquired an answering shout I Yes, surely, and a produced by keeping it-for years is a pro- Youthm/s Conpanion.
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